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VARIOUS uf tlia exi'hanirf in wa- 
paperx th a t come to  the Kepurtar 

exchanife table carried in their news 
columns last week, one item of ma-l 
Jor importance to  the ranch and ag ri- ' 
cultural in teresta, in fact to  all inter
ests, tha t leaned tow ard the restora
tion of prosp«;rity to  Wa^t Texas. 
The subject m a tte r to the Item was,! 
R A lN i! The communitiea in w hich' 
these newspapers were published, had 
received snaking rains tha t broke 
what had pn>mise<i to be a severe 
drouth. The estim ation of the wealth

I

the downpours brought to  the.^e cum- 
munitie.'i wax ba.4ed on the millions uf. 
dollars value, by these new.xpapers. j

The top estim ate uf wealth in any 
one community tha t the rain poured 
into the lap of the county, was report
ed in the columns of th«‘ ISrady S tan 
dard, when E ditor Schwenker stated 
two rains had fallen in McCullough 
county, each valueil a t a  million dol
lars. These rains left the soil so 
soakeil tha t little  rivulets were ooxing 
out o f the top o f the ground, so the In- 
fallable Editor H airy  Schwenker, 
wrote.

I— t
Reading H arry ’s account o f the 

rains and th«- untold value to his 
county of same, with the fu rther fact 
that everj th ing in th a t area wa.s soak
ed to bubbling over with w ater, the 
uninforrm d not as fam iliar with the 
the tru th  and veracity as the con
ductor of this column, might judge 
tha t the S tam ia rl editor's head may 
have develop***! a crevice during the 
dry period, am i w ater had crveped in 
on the brain iluring these two million 
dollar raiio*. As state*!, knowing 
S*-hwenker as well as we do, can say 
there is no need to  worry about tli# 
w ater on the brain business, as H ar
ry’s head is too hard  fo r that.. j

I —t  , i
Had we not been a friend of th e ' 

Brady editor’s for the past twenty- 
flve years, and having intim ate 
knowledge of th a t editor's cranium  
capacity, we vrould hasten to defend 
the tru thfu lness of the statem ents he 
makes In his newspaper. So the 
statem ent by S*-hwenk«*r tn a t Mc- 
('ullough county receive*! two rains In 
one we**k, each worth a million dol
lars to his county, stand without 
contradiction.

t —t
Cokm an county reporu^l h**avy 

rains and destructive hail. They 
came on the h****ls of sheep shearing 
in that county, and thou,san*ls of h**sd 
of sheep, th a t h.ul b 'en  shorn of th 'i r  
flee*-e, ha*l p*Tish**d from chilling, 'fhe 
* stimattnl loss t<* th*> sheepmen of that 
county was placed a t Wr>,rtOO, an*l 
not bet*f che*‘k**d as the C*>K-man 
Democrat-Voic** in.^uc l from tli** press 
last week. R ains of that character, 
lio community profits by them—they 
result in m ore dam ange than gissl.

• A
P arts of M artin county enjoyed good 

showers last week—others iveeived no 
moisture, and haven 't since Heck was 
a pup. Thursday, a week ago, prom 
ise of a soaking rain for the county 
was never better. The clouds wen*' 
low and apparently  full of water, but 
they couldn’t hold theioselves togeth-1 
e r  long enough to give any one s*rction 
a sesaonahle rainfall. |

t —t  _ I
Jddging front the reports the divid

ing line of the rainfall for this sec-j 
tion of West Texas, run.s along the 
western Itonler of Mitchell county | 
and pxten*ls east. From th a t pointi 
west to the New Mexico line the conn-, 
try  is dry as a bone, except for* 
an occasional shower falling tha t 
would harrlly dampen the top of an 
umbrella.

• - I
The en tire  section of W est Texas 

n»*eds a general rain. W ithout it, 
those parts  th a t have received suffi
cient m oisture to  nid m aterially  in the 
planting  of crops and aiding them to 
grow will su ffe r seriously from the 
hot winds th a t  will sweep over the j 
parched area. N ot a roseate picture 
to  paint o f the prospects ahead for 
this p art o f Texas as seen by th is 
w riter If the present condition prevails 
during the aonson when the area 
should hnv e rain. H ere”s another^ 
bridge the scribe is crossing before hei 
arrives a t  the  approach, but he w an ts ' 
to  tell yoQ, he’s not fa r  from stepping ' 
on the bridge, so fa r as the tim e isi 
about up fo r  m oisture In come to! 
M artin county to  insure there will bel 
any crops fo r the fan n ers  and grass

MARTIN COUNTY 
LIBRARY TO OPEN 

SATURMY, JUNE 3
NEW HOME OPPOSITE W. A. KAD- 

KRLPS INSURANCE AND AB
STRACT OFFICE. CHILDREN’S 
.STUDY HOUR, S.ATI KDAY.

TIm* M artin County Library will 
open on Saturday, June 3rd, in its new 
home oppo.*ite W. A. Ka*lerli’x insur
ance and abstnu 't office. Th** Chil
dren’s Hour will be conduete*! as it• a
was last summer, on the court huiise 
lawn.

•Tlie hours for the f ihrary will be 
fr*mi 3 to  & p. m., the chiMren will 
come between the hours of 4 aiui 5 
p. m.. on Sal unlay afternoon.

The Stu*iy Club would like t>* ex
press its g ra ti’ude to  the Con.mNs- 
ioiiers’ Court fur giving it a ho ne in 
the court hou»e for the laxt ’i  years, 
and to  the Masons fo r 1* ndini^ the uxe 
of the ir building fur its new lix-atiun, 
whi*'h it is believed will be more fa
vorable, due to yys excellent central 
Uwatlun.

We would like to e.*p*-.uilly thank 
Mr. Kailerli for offering a com er of 
his oam office for the pnn 'osc, nn*l 
Hilton Kaderli for hi.* services in fix 
ing the sign. .All the manv others 
who have contributed m aguzim s. 
b*K)ks, financial a.-i.ii.-tancc and other 
things, h aw  the appreciation *>f the 
entire club. 'There is still a pressing 
n'*e*i for books, magazine.**, and any 
old furniture whi<-h cotild make the 
riKiin mon* presentable. Anyone liav- 
ing anything they wouhl like to  con
tribu te o r leitd. pl**ase let Mrs. Jan es 
Jones know, an*i tne articles will b** 
prom ptly coH**cted.

Any citizen of M arlin county may 
withdraw  bo*>k.*< fm m  the library. A 
riem bership card m ust be .<igned. en
dorsed by some rests utsi Me party , 
whereby the borrower promise.* good 
treatm ent of the bocks, a prompt re
tu rn , and paym ent o f all fines for 
overdue books. Hook.** and maga
zines may be kept one week. A fine 
of 10 cents per week for k* eping over
tim e. We hav** a year’s file of nearly 
all the leading m agazines *which may
be read a t the library. Th*' books, 
though few in number, a re  en terta in 
ing. an* I we hop** every reader, big or 
little, in Martin county, will patron
ize the library, an<l Ix-lp it to grow.

There is a gn 'u t need and much 
room for gr*iwth .imi improvement.

H rirg  your ol.l b*>oks. which you no 
longer read, and borrow some of *h* 
other fellow’s to take home iin*l en
joy.

KLAPROTH TO HOLD BIG SPRING HAD 
NEXT D. C. TERM ROUGH SABJNG 

IN HOWARD COUNTY ̂ BEAT STANTON
DI.STUICT ATTtlRNKY W. I t  LOCAL TEAM BLASTS IH K  HOPM

JR.. WIL AL.SO BE ON O F BMi SPRING OVERTAKING
CHANGE BROUGHT ABOUT;

I THROUGH NEW LAW.

O F BIG SPRING 
MIDLAND IN T H E FIRST HALF 
OF TH E .SAND BELT RACE.

, The Wret hMS nader Presideat Boowvell ’• tSOO.OOo.OOO Eiaerfenrj 
Loaa BUI was made at the St. Louie sffice of the Federal Lmad Hack. 

Tbuto shows E A. Purriaei of 1‘kasaat PUias, III, (right) reeeiriag s 
4.).50U cheek from (VmmissKiaet E. J. Didnius, (k f t)  ss Mrs. Purviom 
^ooks oa. la  the rear ia Wood .Netberlsad and O. J . lioyd, preadsat and 
Vtre presideat of the Ht. laiaia Fwleral Laad Bank.

Where and How Loans Are Made Under the 
New Federal Emergency Farm Mortsraffe Act

Big Spring Next term  of d istric t 
court in Howard county will ba hold 
by Judge Charles L. K lapproth as 
judge of the seventieth judicial d istric t 
of Texa.*. W. R. Sm ith, J r .,  of Odessa 
will hentvforth he *listrict attom gy.

Governor Ferguson has signed the 
bill by Senator Collie revising ibe 
thirty-secom l, seventieth and huntired 
and ninth judicial dU tricts.

Memlier* of the local bar um lerstand 
th a t the new law will become effe*Aivoi 
in so fa r  as Howard county is concorn-' 
<■<1 on Septem ber 1 and th a t a term  of. 
the seventieth ilistric t  court will be 
opened here the firs t Monday in 
September.

The seventieth d is tric t arlll in*-lude 
Howard. M artin, Glasscock, Midland 
anil Ector counties.

Special to  The Reporter through 
Aul*M*asler Service;

R E P R R SE N T .triV K  S. A. HERE
_______  i

W. n . Pettigrv.v, Sal‘ atl*»n .Army 
O rganization Sujiorvhi'or, hcu*l(|unr-| 
ter*. Dallas, wa.* i*i Stanton, M*>mlay,l 
soliciting fundx for Miat orgaiii*Ution.. 
He raised $10. The supervising com
m ittee for Stanton is com|v>se*l of 
Kn nch Gray and Jim  Tom.

Jesse Whit.*on, youngest son of Mr.; 
and Mrs. E. P. Whit.s*>n, who has been • 
dangerously 111. I.* n*vn on the road to! 
recovery. i

for th(» ranchmen of M artin county. |
t —t  '

Th e  3.2 per c-'nl beer racket is
creating a con.-i*K'robli* stir in, 

some part.* of Texas. It is report*?d 
th a t a train  loa*l has arrived at S a n ' 
.Antonio, and th a t ii* is licing sold in' 
the cafes of tha t city. It is alleged • 
that the offii'ers, both sta te  and coun-l 
ty, are doii.g nothing about it, as 
they claim no ju ry  hml been found 
th a t would convict a Ixmtleggcr fori 
selling a 3.2 per cent bevor.-igc with I 
the period kno**ked nut liefoiv Con-i 
gress declared 8.2 per cent non-in-• 
toxicating. The Ferleral government* 
is issuing licenses to .*ell it, and have; 
instructed their agents to  keep i 
off of those to whom perm its havej 
been given. It is reported by the El 
Paso newspapers th a t th<* cafes of th a tj 
city  are selling 3.2 i>er cent. Like re-j 
ports come from other citie.- in Texas. 
The fellow selling it declares the 
Congress of the United S tales ha.s de
clared th a t 3.2 per cent is non-intoxi-' 
eating, and If th a t be so, he should; 
be allowed to sell it the same a.* he is 
perm itted to sell bovemgim of no a l
coholic content. The other fellows 
say he hasn 't the rglht. The m atter 
seems to  arrive a t the point of *'it is” 
and “ it ain’t."  So th a t’.* that.

In the firs t two *lays a f te r  the pass
age of the F«f<icral Fmergrn*'y Farm  
Mortgag** Act, applications for n*H*f 
were tv**eive<l from l,2fi't farm ers. 
Most of these application.* were sent 
to W ashington, im licating tha t f« w 
famien* know where the Fe*li*rul Land 
Banks for the ir districts are U aa tc l.

There ar** twelvi *>f these banks, 
and in connecti*>n with each of them 
a Is>an Commissioner l*> op** rate umler 
the new law ha.- been appointed. 
These new loans are made to refinance 
farm  indebtedrvess, provuie working 
capital for farm  operations en*l to  aid 
in the re»lemption of foreclosed farm s. 
They ar** not. prim arily, ma*le for Ute 
purpose of refinaaring farm  firs t 
m ortgages. T hat I* to  be dona thru  
the Federal Land Banks working in 
connection with the present holtlcrs of 
f irs t m ortgages.

There Are Loan LiMita
Loans under the new law are l im i t s  

to  $5,000 to  any one farm er. Th<* 
am ount th a t may h? loaned, ad*le*l to 
existing mortgag*** or other ilebt.s se 
cured by the farm property, cannot 
be more than sufficicr* to  b rir  r th *3 
to tal debt up to threo-*iuartt*r.* *>f the 
appraise*! value < f  t'ne proiverty. The.*e 
are second mortg;*g<* loans. re(tayable 
over a serie* of years, and an agree
ment has to lie obtninoil from th«; hold
er of th** first mortgage tha t he will 
not procee*! against the fan n e r for 
failure to pay the prim ipa! of the 
f irs t m ortgage.

-Applications for loans umler th** 
new law shouM go t*> the Federal 
l.aml Banks for the district in which 
th<* farm s are located. These district.* 
a re :

F irs t D istrict; Springfield. Mass. 
Sorv’es the s ta te  of Maine, New llam p- 
•hire, Vermont, Ma.;.*achusotts, Rho*le 
Island, Connecticut, New York and 
New Jersey. Charlc* Wimlholz, Com
m issioner’s agent.

.*4ec*ind D istrict; Baltimore. Md. 
F or Pennsylvania. Dcleware, .Mary- 
lan< .̂ West Virginia, Virginia, and the 
Di.strict of Columbia. George Steven
son. agent.

Third D istrict; (olum bia, S. C. 
F or North an*i South Carolina, Gc*>r- 
gia and Florida. Henry S. Johnson, 
agent.

F'oiirth D istrict; I.ouisville, Ky. 
F or Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and 
Tennes.see. .Agent not yet appointe*!; 
addre.ss simply *'F«'dc*ral Land Bank, 
l.ouisville."’

F ifth  D istrict; New Orleans, La. 
For Alabama. Mississippi, and Louis- 
iona. William J . l*rior, agent.

.Sixth D istrict; .St. Louis, Mn, 
For Illinois, Mis.souri, and A rkansas. 
E rnest J. B*>dman, agent.

.'Seventh INstrict; St. Paul. Alinn. 1 
For Michigan, Wisconsin, N orth Da-| 
kota and Minnesota. Je rry  P, R ior—I 
dan, agent. |

E ighth D istrict; O m aha. Neh.| 
For Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota, j 
and Wyoming. Bert Waddell, agent. |

N inth D istrict; W ichita, Kansas. 
For Oklahoma, Kansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico. Graves Shull, agent.

Tenth IN strict; Houston. Texas. 
F or the sta te  of Texas alone. A. F. 
Graves, agent.

Eleventh D istrict: Berkley, CaUf. 
For California, Nevada, U tah and 
Arizonia. William II. Woolf, agent.

Twelfth INstrict; Spokane. Wash. 
F or Washington, Orf-gon, Llaho and 
M ontana. .1. A. Scollanl. agent.

How To Get l» a n
Farm er- desiring to  bi>rrow under 

the n* » law should write for infiirma- 
tion to the ag**nt for their dl.^trict. 
.A*l<lreHS “Loan Commissioner’s .Ag**nt. 
Fed.*ral Land Bank" ami the nam** of 
the city in which d istric t headquarters 
nre |.s*ated.

It takes a little tim e to get act .on 
Local appraiser* have to  be ca ll'd  in 
to  look over the property ami examine 
title and re**ords of existing m ortgag
es. Iiut ’he Farm  Board promise* to 
move a* fast as possible In each ciii*e. 
.•uid some loan.* were actually made 
within a few <lays a f te r  the law wa« 
pass**d.

The firs t loan was to  Elijah Pur- 
vines of Sangamon County, 111., on a 
farm  which he has owned and op* rat- 
cd for 31 years. This was for $.3,-‘><N) 
an*i wa.* made through the Fe*leral 
!-ank Bank of St. Louis. The i*-cond 
loai. under the act was to W. H. Chap
man of Whitney, S. C.. who borrow***! 
$2,000 under th e  act on a  f irs t m ort
gage on his property.

W H im iE R  MEANT AS A 
PRANK OR PURE MEANNE.SS

I’ROPEKTY IS D.A.M.AGED

Conoco station built a railing fence 
aruuml a p art of its property this 
w****k to  add to the attractiveness of 
the pretni.'ies. It required the d igg
ing of several post holes and the 
se tting  of same, as well as expense. 
Sometime Wednesday n igh t the fence 
and posts were pulled several irichea 
out o f the ground which will cause 
the iv-digging of the holes and plzu:- 
ing the fence back.

W hether the  "job’“  w as m eant as 
a prank, or done from  a  pure mean
ness standpoint, the  “job” is consid-^ 
er(*d serious, and the parties guilty , 
a re  subject to  a  p roperty  dam age.

Local Legrion Post 
ReceiY'Cs Invitation 

To Go To Odessa
Jno. F . Priddy, Commander of the 

Stoeger-E.*tes Post of th<* American 
l.egion. here, today received sn invita
tion from  officials of the Karl ,S. 
Bailey Post No. 430, of Odessa, to s***id 
an official delegation from the local 
post to  the annual convention of th e ' 
F ifth  Division, Departm ent of Texas, j 
a t  Odessa, June 24th and 2.'»th. Plans j 
for the convention, accompanying thej 
invitation pr<*missd one of the livc*t! 
I.egion m**etings in the history of the 
Division.

Several hundred delegates from the- 
144 American I.egion posts in the 
F ifth  Division are expected to gather 
for the big meeting. Plans already 
made by the 0*l«*ssa post Include many 
type of entertainm ent , including a 
golf tournam ent, base ball games, tn tp  
shooting, picture shows, a dance and 
an old time chuck wagon feed.

I-adies attending the convention are 
to be the guests of the Odessa Latlios’ 
Auxiliary, who are planning a tc.i a n d ' 
other entertainm ent In their honor.; 
The Ode.*.*a post plans “big doings” ' 
during the two days, wtih the old- 
tim e W estern style of hospitality- 
oozing fro tme door facings of every 
building in town.

STBER.S KILLED

Report reached S tan ton  Thursday 
mom ir.g th a t Horace Blocker and his 
truck load of steera m et w ith a  badi 
accident while on the w ay to deliver' 
the ca ttle  in F ort W orth. I t is saidj 
he was smashed into by ano ther truck, j 
tu rn ing  over the Blocker truck  aa*ii 
killing six hea*l of steers.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, are at 
home in the Shortes cottage, having 
returned fm ra a trip  to  Colorado.

aAfFACT FIH

ORIGIN OF • DI N”
The word “dun” owes its origin to  

one Joe Duh, a  fam ous bailiff of Lon-| 
don, in the tim e of H enry V II. He is | 
said to  have been so extrem ely threw - 
ed in the  m anagem ent of his rough 
bu.*iness and so dextrous in the col
lection of dues th a t his name became 
proverbial, and whenever a man re 
fused to pay his debts i t  grew into a 
prevalent custom to  say, “Why don’t  
you dun h im .?’’

(T . W. H A Y M E)
Big Spring drove into town and 

drove out a lot sad<ler as Stanton n ar
rowly missed tieing them on the loczd 
course Sun*iay aftem*M>n. The Steer 
town boys ha*l hope.* of nvensklng 
Midland to win the the firs t half of 
tlw .San*l Belt rare, until Stanton 
shoa-e*l them away around the local 
e**ur*e.

Stanton niblic wielder* were squat
ting  the ball too n**«r the cup f**r 
aorr.e of the boys fr*»m Howard county.

Shirley Robbins of Big Spring, net 
a  course record of 71, one uixler par 
a fte r taking a  € on No. 1, and 7 *>a 
No. 17. Haynie’s 75 was nut good 
en lugh to more than  make Robbina 
b  a r  down.

W ' lanl shot a  79 to  beat Mor
gan's Hi.

Rig Spring won low ball in the first 
flight.

Stanton’s secon*! flight with Bur- 
ram  .inl King, swept the match for 
8 point*. King shooting 78 and Bur- 
nam an h4.

The th ird  f ig h t  with P urser and 
C. Bumam, had a bad day and lost 
everything to  Barkley and Griffitha.

The fourth fligh t with H arding and 
Adams, won low ball but lost both 
personal matches.

Every match was hard fought and 
it was anybody’s hole till the last putt.

A strong wind came up a t  near the 
cloee of the game to  make medal 
scores go higher than  they should have 
been.

Haynie, Woodard, King and Adams 
carded less th an  M  fo r Stanton and 
Robbins and S tepheas sms*  undor 
for Big Spring.

Big Spring 22. S tanton, 13.

Stanton Kat Klaw Team Ties Semiaole 
20 To 20

The Kat Klaw team  had a  little bet
te r  lurk with the ir opponents last 
Suntiny and tied Semisole arhile tha 
Sand Belt team  was losing to  Big 
Spring here .Sunday.

Blocker and Bristow won the firs t 
flight and low ball for H points to  2.

Hanilton and R. Henson had a hard  
match and only Hen.*on was able to 
down hi.* opponent.

Seminole won th is  f ligh t 6 to  4.
Hall Kennedy and 1‘printlce Bris

tow played good golf to  sp lit the ir 
match. P rintice won his m atch and 
also the low ball on the 19th hole.

Hall lost his m atch. S tanton win
ning A to 4.

The fourth fligh t with Gib Gravea 
and Dr. M offett, lost everything te  
Seminole 8 and 2.

These boys have not been engaged 
in match play fo r two y e a n  and wei* 
hardly up to  the stan*lard of the ir op
ponents.

The game was played a t  Seminole 
and th e n  was a  large crowd of fana 
out. There was golf everywhere <« 
the course including the rough 
adjoining pastures and fields.

INm l forget the  Story H our for Uw 
children Saturday a t  4. P . M.. mi the 
courthouse law s.

C. L. .SONE GOES TO PANHANDLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone, laft Thurs
day morning, followed by a truck load 
of the ir household gootls, for P an
handle, to make the ir home. Mr. Sone! 
Is w ith h it son-in-law, who run* th e ' 
Ford agency in th a t thriving Par-1 
handle town. When asked where hej 
would teach the coming te rn ,  replied ' 
he had not made up hie mind tha» he 
would apply fo r a  position in any 
school.

Mr. Soar w as superintendent of the 
S tanton echools for four years, and 
made the institution one of the, if  not 
the  best the school has ever had.

J .  W. Zimmerman, of la n n a s a s .  i*j 
here r is itin g  his sons, J. H. and W. H.

Leaders For Library and Story H our

UBRARY 3 TO 5 P. M.
JU N E  8—MRS. H A M IL T O N _____

JU N E  1&-M RS. JO N ES (JA M ES)

JU N E  17— MRS. E D B E R S O L ___

JU N E  24—MRS. F O R E S T _____

JU LY  1— MRS. GIBSON ....... .....

JU LY  » —MRS. H A L L _________

JU LY  15—MRS. K E L L Y ______

JU LY  22—MRS. HAZLEWOOD

JU LY  29—MRS. S M IT H ______

UAG. 6—MR.'?. WOODARD __  

AUG. 12—MT.SS L A M A R _____

STORY HOUR 4 TO 5 P . M.

------------MRS. JO N ES (JA M E S)

MRS. EBBERSOL

- ..........  MRS. FO R EST

--------- MRS. GIBSON

-------- MRS. M. HALL

------------ MRS. K E U .Y

AUG. 19—MRS. CALVIN JO N ES 

AUG 26—MRS. MAGGART ............

. M RS. HAZLEW OOD

------  MRS. SM ITH

--------  MRS. WOODARD

-------  MISS LAMAR

MRS. CALVIN JO N E S

-------- MRS. MAGGART

-------MRS. HAMILTON

>
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Publmked K»rr> Kri4a>

E. Kell>
Cmrm Matiurk Krll>

ISdilor-Publiahrr 
V»Mirialr M ilor

aa arroml-rlaak aialltfr Jan- 
■ar) ( ,  1922. at Ihv p<ii>toffic(' at 
S taatim . M am a i'oua ty . Trxaa. uatirr 
(W  Act of March $ IM7».

A v  arroBcoua reflection upon ihr 
A ara c to r  or reputation of any pemoo. 
f ira i or corpoiatioa. vhich may occur 
ia  tW  coluaaia of TW S taa taa  Report
e r  w in ho (M Iy  correctod upon hotna 
fePMChl ta  the atten tion  of the puh-

()uaHty
In rooiis haa r»er been our 
oatrhoord— at leaaonaHI*- pricea. 
We »tri*e lu pU-sae our cuatomem 
by ri'tUK Ihrm ((aalil) (looda for 
the loo eat reaaonable price.

See tiur Windooa for Bar- 
rain I’iceo for Friday and 
Saturday.

HARRIS
C'ash Store

MitchcU LcRviag Coun

ADV 
! •  
t  i

TIAINC RATB: Lacal reader* 
Card ad Thanha, 

par Nne. Diaptay advertW nr 
an nppRcntten.

e f  adeerthdnt. 
« he In TW  Reporter Offier 

(hnn •  n’cloch Thnndny 
prior to  Rridny. dny of pnh-

Snherriptio 
Tone . .

9te Montha____

R ate:

She h ia rd  the horse ns uaunL He 
stopped. She pot tip and peeped 
throuph the tinieat poaaiMe openinp 
of the curtain th a t could be found. 
The moonlipht showed her the face of 
a  yeunit cowboy, aa u pnph t koneat 
face. Some of her fenr left her. She 
called doom to him.

“ Is there somethinc you w a n t? “ 
“Oh. yes. Sister. I want t« ta lk  to a 
iriri her*. This is my only time to 
see her snd unless I stop a t  nipht 
when I ’m passinp I can’t see her at 

'a lL -
t l  5# He was so frank and open in his re-

REPORTER

Muacle ShoRlt Bo»

I'RIDAY, JU N E  s. IMS

I at.d several friends from Courtney, 
. a tu n d ed  the L iterary  Society a t Line, 
! Friday nipht.

While you're d i(g inp  out th a t ham  
or attic, look around for any cha in . 
laUea. rugs, sloola. etc. you’d let the 
Library have. If they 're broken we 
ran  fix 'ein.

Houston WiHxly of S tanton, siienl 
i the week end with his prandpan-nts.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. Woody.
K. I). Blalock nmi Baylor I’ruett,

I went fishing F riday night.
.Mrs. H attie Berry of Westbrook.

\is ited  in th is  eomni unity Tuesday. j — —
Mr. ami Mrs. J . I'. Jam eson of lia r-  **• 'Whitson, has returned liom

d«?n City, called a t the Echols bomel **“  ^  ‘*** Valley, coming back
u ith  Elmer Sbortas, who brought a

.A.* fresh as today's paper ia the 
milk you drink furnished by tin- 
Stamps Dairy.

CbartsB U  Mttekhll, fermar 
t e l  rs  the Ratleaal OMy B uh  ed 
pie . . 'k. yketegTaiksd as ke wap
toct<.s -»i dartag Ike lart dpya od 

i i . i i  tie waeckaraad «Mk dmnd 
le ovale pajM ut od 

thaa pgM^M la

Artkur R. Matgaa. p»said̂  ad 
Aatteeb ia Ohio, is the mao
•aleeisd ^ftsddaot RoaaevM pe 
ehoirmao ad tko Tiaaiwai ToRig 
Pevalepoieod peejort. Mr. MeoM 
dlrel gained astieaal attoatiea la 
need seatful work la TCertb (WsHaa. 
MWiaeippl. LeutaMua, ArkaoMOPal 
OhU. Re gave up soglneeilag to 
heal Aotioik CnUaRt ia )•%,«

Monday afternoon. |
H a ro ' Echols and Clyde Woolsey 

have been hauling feed to Carden City 
th is week.

OUs Odom made a trip  Mnoday to ' 
J his farm  near Garden City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard .McRey'nolda 
and Mrs. J .  W. Blocker, were in this 
com niuaity Friday.

Will Joh ion  was called thia ureek to  
Fhivaiiaa to  tko hodside of his m other 
who is very ill.

truck load of vegetables.

As fresh aa today's paper is the 
mMk you drink fumiabed hy the 
Stam ps Daily.

today. The school is bring m anaged trip
gl*pp quest that all Mother Rerrhm ans' fear ^  Mother Columba. Mother Berch-* welcomed as a 

i i»n her. She knew th a t she would* there recalling the <l*ys j„ ,

M U D  TBD WAlfr ADR.

/ ! must allow her to stay in the room, • ’* tnany teachers can five.
I too. -i:we the hiul no word from the! From Wide Territory

been
teaching ever since.

■ ---•-

of inspection, she was eagerly 
teacher. One of the 

________.... ... whose home ehe stayed J
have been u ithin her rights to  send * Wn she had aa many as a hundred .  ,„.kAni

I him away a t th a t time of night but she PupBs under her care. She loved to  P. P« •
d:.| not want to  do this. So she told • ' “I »*» **«<1 tha t she could *«»‘’ks and told her h< was try ing to

' him that he might see the girl, but he manage a hundred children as easily '»
ding. “ N.iw in the evenings you ran  
educate me," he cried.

kiim ' . . .  She and her succvs.«ur* havegirl - pan nts ala ut him. Wlien the Academy wa.s organised
.''he dre--ed hurrieilly and ran down it drew on a  te rrito ry  th a t extended

to the Kiri's room and told her to  fully .100 miles and mure in any di>
urns-. The girl had been n tr iv in g  rrction.
and pa-sing note* u. the cowboy, and One had to  go aonth aa far a* .Son 
she was thoroughly frightened at Antonio; east as fa r  as F ort W orth; 
first, so frightened th a t she could as fa r as El Paso and north to
hardly admit that ehe knew who h e , Denver to find another such schooL 
'*'**■ Pupils came from as fa r west as

and unhKked the door to  let him into were especially rare  and located chief, 
l a ter the giri and the cowboy w errjiy  „f the Missiaaippi.

The achool ha t carried on w ith the 
aid of two S itte rs  through most of

M euihrr T e s ts  Press \ssoeiatiuu

Ag'ed Founder Of 
Catholic .\eademy 

Tells Of Fnmtier j 
Teachers’ Trials

Hiatt r Berchmans' I r s r  irf Texas 
Cuwboy fa re d  By Polite Nighl 
Rider Who t 'a m r to fonxent For 
Sw eetheart's Message.

(Rig Spring Daily Hr mid I 
Whi n Mother Pwrehmans came from 

San Franoisio to  S tanton to found the |
Academ y of .«5ii-ter* of M* try , b ring-, the parlor and risit with the girl, 
tag  with her only one other compan- married.
ioB. S itte r  Angela, who had not yet That day Mother Berchmans and the y ^ r s .  A t the highest enrollment 
taken  her final vows, .she came in fear S irter Angela wrote back to the ir jt ^ve. Today atU ndance
and trem bling of the wild cowboys. i California friends th a t the cowboys^ has fallen off, due to the public

Nothing else in the west frightened j w rrr a kind, chixalrous and g rn tia ' schools over the country, and the lack 
her. she said n-cently it. an interview ; sort of persona and badly m isrepre- of money. But there has alwav« been
not even the sand storm* or the great sented. Thereafter, no m atte r w hat *ome one to teach,
lonely uninhabited plain* or the long other people in Stanton m ight think fg foot the very minute Mother 
hot summers. She esm e from th e .n b o u t them, the S ister m aintained'B erchm ans arrived, oven on her f ir i t i  
eool fog-wrapped San Frarwisco Bay,j^^**y meant well and their shooting' 
and came voluntarily in response to a | »<'rapes were in reality only playful 
call from the Carm elite Fathers foriPt*t>ks.
from  lovely flower-decked C aliforaia.l .Mother Berchmans ha* retired

VJuite a  few folks from Line aitU-nd-' 
ed the play a t McClintick, ThurMlay 
night.

Misses Christine nn<i Zelma Moort-

.Miss .Nellie Brown and her brother, 
J .  W., went to Colorado, Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kau'leigh Woolsey 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Odom ana chil-' 
d rrn  of Wolcott, spent the week end 
in the Otis Odum home. j

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Echols, spent 
Sunday at Coahoma. j

Em m ett Dickey, who ha* been quite 
sick for a week was carried to tbi hos
pital a t Midland today fo r treatm ent. 

Misses Inet and Ona Mae Baugh

Friday

Saturday

Specials

r u r P t t .N  H(NIK.S— We have $1>.M aad IIR M  Baaks which yaa caa 
S are  2 Per Cent through Ike Parckaae of one.

HkrrSY BRAND 
Per GallonSYRUP

Mu.stard* quart ___ _________ ___
Camay Soap, 4 bars and bath sponge
Prunes, gallon _________ _______
Cherries, g a llo n _____________ ___
All Bunch Vegretables____________
L e ttu ce______ ___________ ______

46c
15c
23c
36c
50c
5c

. 5 c

Bryants Cash Grocery
W'E DELIVER

"We’ve Gat It. W ell Get It.* ar I t 's  N at la  Tawa"
PHONE SS

taacners. She knew she could find | 
children to  teach but she didn't know , 
how to  behave if  she met s  cowboy. ;

The tales th a t had f ilte m i into Cali-j 
fo rm a in about the beginning of th e , 
cen tury , made the Texa.« cowboys | 
c reatu res of alm ost inhuman ingen-’ 
uity when it came to mischief. Mother 
Berchmans was certain  tha t if you | 
m et a cowboy he m ight pick you up 
and sling you over hi* shoulder- like' 
a  bag of meal and carrv  you off to no- 
on*--knows-where. She was naturally 
inclined to tim idity ; S ister Angela was 
th e  aggri-s-ive or.e.

la  l*riest*' Home
While the workmen were enlarging 

the home of the Carm elites that had 
been turned over to the S isters for 
th e ir  .'Chool, the Academy and iu  
boarding pupils were lodge*! in the 
p riests ' home, the Iwo-story building 
south of the church. |

One night about 2 o’clock .Mother j 
Berchmans was awakei.ed by the 
sound of horses hoofs th a t came up to  I 
the  building and stopped there. She| 
shivered in her sheets, having not th e | 
sligh test idea w hat to  expect. Most 
likely she prayed. No harm  came, j 

The next n igh t a t about the sam e, 
tim e she h'-ard the rider again. He 
stopped .at the building as before.

She w:*s perfectly  well convira-ed 
th a t  he was a wild Texas cowboy. S h e , 
w as afraid  ever, to  peep th ru  the cur- i 
ta in s at him.

The next m orning she sought Sis- j 
te r  Angela in consultation. S ister  ̂
Ange.la was the bolder of the two, but | 
ahe had slept through the n igh t sound
ly  and had not heard the nocturnal 
vuritor. She agreed to  try  to keep 
awake the next night and when she 
heard him to send him away.

N ight Rider
So th a t n ight M other Berchmans 

rested  soundly. But she awoke the 
n ex t m orning to  discover th a t .Sister 
A ngela had slept soundly too. If the 
rid er had approached the building 
neither of them had known it. Then 
M other Berchmans realized th a t it 
w as h e r duty  to  rout out this danger 
and brave IG w hatever or whomever 
M

VERY LATEST
S j e a r ^ r r v ,  t j fC io A / .

May 22, 1933
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W H I T E S

C R e a i V I
^  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling 'Worms
h L .  HALL aad HE.NRr OBR

Why not select this delightful mod
el for your daytime frock? It is 
sm artly  slenderising, .serviceable and 
easily  made, and is especially fla tte r
ing to the largest type of figure.

The skirt, with side pleats 
the  yoke, is mounted on an under
body os’e r  which the surplice blouse 
is arranged.

Printed crepe, cotton or plain crepe 
in any desired shade are suitable for 
th is style.

Designed in K Sizes -.1H-40-42-44- 
46-4M-fi0 and 52. Size 45 will require 
41* yards of 39 inch material. The 
under!>o<iy of 35 inch lining will re
quire IN  yard. The width of the 
dress a t the lower edge with plaits 
extended in 2 yards.

I suppose that I «ay claiR to be the first Ford Dealer. I not onlj 
■ade cars, but sold the* and frequently delivered thes Ryself.

The "drive away" is not new; often I have driven cars from Detroit 
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.

There were no good roads in those days, zmd the people where I 
drove had never seen a aotor car before.

My first really enthusiastic custosers were Country Doctors. They 
were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 
widely scattered practice.

Even today I occasionally hear from sone of those first Ford users.
We had to teach local aechanics how to care for the cars. That 

is how Ford Service began, which is now found evenrwhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our 

transaction with our customer —  it creates upon us an obligation 
to see that our customer's car-gives him service. Ford Dealers know 
their duty to the public in this respect,

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are sen 
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them have 
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on basic 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to sell 
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers 
who handle it.

The present Ford V-8 is the peak of our 30 years experience.
We have never made a better car. Its eight-cylinder engine is 

powerful and smooth running. The oar is admittedly very good looking 
and has cosfortable riding qualities. It ie economical in 
operation because of advanced engine design and low car weight.
It is the fastest, roomiest and sost powerful car we have ever built. ,

r
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N 'ln i l  R OK HKOINtsnU AMKND- 

MKNT TO THK roN -S T flT T IO N  
« n  TRXAS.

nf the county %vh<> 4o not rtwide within 
the limiU of any inrorporateii city or 
town likfwiae ahall in- neparately kept 
an<t separately counted, and unlen*

>V !t re«olve<l by lh<- la-nixltture of; there lie a favoriny m ajority of the may be levies!, aKxesMesI and lolles-tesl 
the S tate of Texne: 1 vsites cast within and u favoring lua- hereunder ahall not exceed the limit or
Sei-tion 1. That .sieiHioii 1-a o fijo rity  of the votea cant without auch to ta l fixed, or hereafter to be fixed.

fo r apecifir purpoaea, in accordance 
with the Coiwtitution and luwa of thia 
S tate, providesi, however , tha t the 
limit of the ajtrre ira te  taxes which

A rta le  V lll of the ( ’onstitutiiai of the -olliH’tive cities and towns, the ( 'har- 
^ ta le  of Texas b<' amended »o as to ter ahull not be ailopted. It ia expresa- 
h a n  i f i r r  ivad as follows: ly forldilden tha t any such C harter

••Article V lll. S»M-tioii 1-a; Three may inconsonuntly affect the opera- 
ITaenaand Ihdlars t$;j,OOO.tKIt of the t i o 11 «>f of the <■ e 11 e r  a I prior lien thereon,

ed taxable value of nil ivsidenee l.awa of the S tate  relating to the ju-l •«,

by thia (mnatitution to control coun- 
liea, and the annual aaaeaament upon

tween the county and any auch yield- by vote of the pe<iple therein.*' 
inir rovem m ental agency, to i>e ap-! *'A gainst the Amen>iment to  Article
proved a t an election as hereinbefore' IX of the Constitution of Texas, ad«l- 
provided for. In order to  increase ing Section d, providing au thority  for

as to  hereafter read as fnllowa- 
“ (a ) .  The m anufacture, sale, nar 

te r  o r exchange in the .State of T e>^ 
of spirituous, vitiou.- or malt liquors 

. or medicateei bitters capable of nru
govem m enul emciency and effecti the adoption of* a Home Rule C harte r intoxication, or any other ...
economy the county may contract w ith ' by the voters in counties having a 
the principal city of the county to | population of sixty-two thousand
perform  one or more of its functions, 
provide*! such rontracts shall not be

property, both real, personal and . valid for more than two (2 ) yean*, 
mixed, shall be a first superior andi «b. In case of the partial or com

toxicant whatever ex«ept vmou,. or 
m alt liquors of not more tha t three 
and tw o-tenths |>er len t (3.3 ' ;  ) n  
coholic content by weight, lexiept for 
medicinal, mechaiucal. scientific or

inimical to o r inconsistent with th e ^ j j j j j „  ,vhich now or hereafter may be

^ jsi^ iiteads as now liefin***! by luw'
^ w ll  be exempt from all taxation for 
■■ S tate purpose.*; provide*! that this 
« » ia p tio n  shall not be applicalde to 
«lMt portion of the S tate ad valon'm 

levied for State purpose* remit- 
• a i  w ithin those countu's or otlior p<>- 
n tw a l subdivisions now receiving any
V R iaaion  of S tate taxes, until the ex- .......  ........................ , ___ . _______
^pitation of auch perio*l of remission,! having such vice shall have validity* 
w Im s  bef< t^ the expiration of such 'as  against the S tate. No C harter 
parusd the iX n i  or governing body of provision may operate to im pair the 
v y  one or more of such counties or,exem ption of homesteads as cstab- 
jpslitiral sub*livis!t>nj> »hall have certi- 'lished  by this Constitution and the 
A a i  to  the S tate Comptroller th a t the S tatutes relating thereto.
M nd tor such remi.ssion of U xes has .1(3 y ,  C harter hereunder may 
•■ •••d  to exist in su»-h county or po- provide: the continuance of a County 
W w al subdivion; thim this Section fommission*'rs’ Court, as now ron-

(•>2,000) or more, to effect more effi
cient and economical government with- 
such counties, and to authorixe mer-

, . . ^ of separate r o v e r n m e n U l ^ ; ™ ^
Ip le te  m erger of the goveminenl of a agencies within such counties aa m ay ^ „  p,„hibit« l. T),. I,egisU

e. In addition to the powers herc-l city operating under a Home Rule; from tim e to  tim e be authorized ,h a ll enact law - to enforce th ■
----- :.i„i -_.i „.i.i:,i.... «/. rtia rixp  with tha aneapan.aa. -  vote of the people therein.” 1 *'

. .. . (sec tio n , ana may from time to time
Kach voter -hal scratch out o f regulations and limitation,

the above li»te*l clauses on such bal-, m anufacture, sale bar*
lot. leaving unscratched th a t partm u- „ , .h a „ g e  or po«*ession for sale 0/

•licial, tax. fiscal, educational, police,, pf„vided, and in addition to  powers! C harter, with the government of a 
highway and health systems, o r county  Home Rule C har-1 county ope ra ting  hereunder, those city
other departm ent of the S tate 's super-1 iinv county may.by a majority! C harter provisions affected thereby 
ior government. Nothing herein I ^^e qualified electors of said] shall cease to  control, and the county
conUined shall be deemed to  a u t h o r i z e ' a m e n d  its C harter to  include 'C harter provisions shall control, 
the adoption of a C harter p r o v i s i o n p o w e r s ,  functions, duties and **c. When any embraced incorpor

ated city or town elect.* to merge its
sovereignty and esublished nubile pol-| p^v ided  by th is Constitution and the governm ental functions with tho.se of 
iciea of thi.s S tate , and no provision I yj,e S tate  for counties, i the county under the provi.sions hcre-

“ 4 ). Any county operating here-[of, such C harter may provide for do-

lar clause which expresses h u  vote on . , i-I vinous o r malt liquors of not more 
the proposed Amendment to  which It th ree an<i
relatea.

Section S.

two-tenths per cent
t alcoholic content by weight,

* '® ^ rn o r o provided the Legislature shall enact
S ta te  U hereby directed to  issue t h e ^  ^
nece^iary procU m .t.on  ordering an voU rs of any county, jusUce's precact.

under shall have the power to  borrow fining or redefining the boundarie* of election in conform ity herewith to  de- bv a  ma oritv v
money for all purposes lawful under, .such ciU .s w d  town,, provided, how-, te rm in . whether or not the pro ,«sed  ^  ^hoae voting, .le ie rm i^  frim  U m ?Il 
i u  C hatter, to  include the refunding!ever, th a t In defining or rede.ining Constitutional Amendment set fo rth  whether the sale for be erag.
of a lawful debt, in a m anner conform-j the boundarie* of such ciUes and herein shall be adopte.1, and the (iov-'

ing to  the ‘l^ '^ A * '^ - ’*"lT...'!!‘-‘!!‘‘ !‘!^ . ta in in g  not more than three and two
tenths per vent 5 .2 ' . t alcohol by 
weight shall iie pr'>iiitiited within the

and m ay issue therefor its obliga-; tended only to include those area^ as required by the Constitution and! 
lions. Such obligations, other than contiguous to  such cities as are urb**n' laws of th is State, 
those to  refund a  lawful ilobt, shall! in character; anrl as to such cities or i . \  Correct Copy).

■Aiili become applicable U> each county ^tituted, to serve aa the governing (k. valid unless authorized by a towns an<l for the benefit thereof the 
mr political subaliviun a* ami when it „f ,  county to  operate hereun-1 m ajority  of all vote* cast by those county, in addition to the primary
■ball be*-ome withii. the provisions may provide for a governing ; resident qualifle*! votes of the area  city and county tax herein authurixed
fcereof." body titherwise constitute*!, which ,ffecte<l i>y the taxes require*! to  retire  an*l any *>ther lawful district lax, may

W. W HKA-ni. 
Secretary of S tate

•S. J , R. .\() . ;iu.
Sec. 2. The foregoing ('<wi.*titutional .hall lie elective, and servk-e therein .^..h obliguti*xui. who may vole there- levy ami collect taxes upon the prop- NOTICK OK l'ROI***^KI* tMKN'D-

A rr.em lnirnt -.hall be *ul>mitte*l t*> a .hall be upon such *|ualificati»ns, for 
vote of the qualifiiMl elector)- of this .uch term s, umier such plan of repre- 
f f c i e  a t an eb-ction to be held through- sentation. and ujsm su*'h conditioiui

In case* of county obligations e r ty  taxable within siichcity or town MKVT TO THK; 
01 TK\.\.«4.

( O N -T IT I TKiN
m aturing a f t e r  a |>er- as defined or re*iefine*l, within the
i*>d of five (.'>) yearr, the *ame shall lim its authorized by .Section* 4 an*l f> lie it resolved by the Is-gi.-lature of

the S tate of Texas.m0l th e  S tate on the fourh Saunlay in „f tenure and conipen*ati*>n as may be he IssuinI to  m ature serially, fixing of .Article XI of this Constitution, 
A u g u st. IP-Tl, at which election all fixesl by any such C harter. The jhe first m aturity  of principal a t a <or any .Amendment thereof 1 for in- .Sertiun 1. T hat Article 5 of the
w aters favoring -ai*l pr<,p»s*e*l A m cvl- tenns for .*er\'ice in such governing tim e not to exc*?e*l two (2 t year* next corporate*! citie* acconling t** the C*>ri*tituti<>n of the S tate of T*-x..- I*e

prescribed lim its; arm provide; fur 
th e r th a t in all counties m tlie ,*l'.ate 

, of Texas and in all political -uudi -  
1 loiu thereof, wherein the sale 
' toxicating  liquor- nad )een pr< 

by local opil-m i le. tio;. * .1 
the law.* of tbe S late of Tex. ai n 
force a t  tlie ti :«• of Itie lak.og "  ' 
of Section 20, Arln-le 1*.. of ■ • 01. 
Btitution of T) i - shal it; -j* u, 
tie unlawful to . vnufai t ’jre  r  .. ,ar-

lit shall writ) or have print*-*! mi iMsIy may exceed two (2 ) years, hut , f t e r  the *lale of the issuance of  such p*>|Hilatiun. provule*! that no tax am enied by adding thereto an*>ther . ^ ,*!**!
th v ir  ballots the wonL,

“ F or the Amet.dm* nt t<i th*> C*>n*ti 
t ig .o n  of the S tate nf Teia., exem pting

shall not exce«-d six (•'•) years. In obligations. Such obligations m ay jg n -a te r thai. th a t existing at the time .'«-ction. .Sex-lion .Ma, which shall rea*!
any event, in ad*lition to the pov er* pledgt- the full faith  ami * r*-*lit " f the of such m erger or for any adil**<l pur- a- follow-
ami alutie* pmviileil by- any such Char- county; but in no event shall the ag- pai-*e shall he im|H>-*-*l apon any *u*h “S*-*tion .'ila I'iu la-gislatur*- -hall

Thou.saml HilUrK ($;{.iifM).(ini .u,-h governing b«siy shall exercise gregat*- obligation so issued, in prin- city or town unless authori'se*! by a have p- wi-r to aulli<>ri):e b;. law the P*”*̂***-
mt the a*ses*e*l taxalib- value i»f all , | |  powers, ami *lis*-harge all duties cipal amount outstanding a t any oiio m ajority of all vote* cast by the re*i- issuam*- and s-ile of the boi'*l- of the 
vws-lerHi- honii *t*-jd* fr»»m SL-ita whi*-h, in the ab-ence of the provisions tim e, ex c * ^  the then existing Con- <k-iit *|iialiflei| voters of sm h city *>r- St *te of Texas, not to exc«-«-i '.he -u.n 
tMS-i." hereof, would devolve by-law on Ctiun- ,iitu tio iw l lim its for such obligations town. of Twenly .Milli-Jii (fJO.OoO.OiiO.bOl

Ttmse Voter- oppuxing -aid prupos* ty Commissioners ami County- C*Mn- ,n*l sUch indebtedness ami iU sup- *i“ . .\reas uriian in charB<-t*-r D*>llar*. Iiearing intere*t at a raie  not 
•a  Amendment shall writ- or 'lave mi-e*iuncrs’ Courts. Further, any porting tax shall constitute a f ir- l though not incorpr-Kit**!, under ap- to exc*H-*i Four ami oiie-half l * ‘j ‘ , ) 
fnnte*l on their ballot- tin- oi-nl*; su*-h CliarU-i may provide for the or superior lien upon the propertv p rophate  C harter provisitms may be |M*r .-entum |w r ai-num; ami ;>a>aMe

'A g a in s t the .kmemlinent t*) tl>e gani'sation, reorganization, establish- taxable in auch county. No obliga- «|efined a* *uch by the governing body serially or othi-rwi-t- not more than * . c*>unt> >i 000*
fW aiitutiixn of the ,**tate of Texas ex- i.,ent ami adm inistiation of the gov ' tion issued bereumler shall U- valid, o f the county, proviil**!. however, tha t Ten (lO i year* froir. ’heir *iate, and 
awpainc Three 1hou*ami Ibdlar* em inent of the county, including tlie unless prior to  the time of the issuance no portion of the county shall be <le- said bomJ -ball U- -ol*l for not less 

dAMO.OOl of the a--e-s)xl tux.vble xal- control ami regulation of the perform - thereof there be levied a tax  sufficient fineil as an urban area unless It h.vs than par and accrued in terest and no

■  . J n t j  . . r
i n  a n y  s u c h  p o l ; l , . a i  - - I s l i v i . - , . . . '  n . e i v  
o f .  a n y  s p i r i t - ^ - - j - .  i « r  n . a i t  u q -
u o r w  o r  m * - * l n ; i : : * !  b i n , - r * .  - . . j . v f ; .  . ;

'  :i i.r. or  a i i >  ■  -  
t o x i c a n t  w - - . a t - . ; « : - w  r .  u n i *  • «  - m i  
a  m a j o r i t y  the q u a l i f i e q  olr - 
s a i * l  c o u n t .  < > t  | l . ■ ' l * l l a ;  - . - a : * : i *  : - i , o i  

( h e r e o f  v o t i n g  i n  an e U x - i . - ) ' -  * . t  . 1  f . i r  
s u c h  p u r p o - M  s n a i l  i M - u - r  i u i . *  i t  - . u  b e  
law f u l  t o  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  s e l l ,  o a r t *  r

of all residence h<)iiie*(i-:u|s 
♦ax*-t.”

from mice of ami the compensation for .xU to retire  tbe same as it matures,^ sufTicient population to entitle it to in 
iluties r*-quired in the conduct of the which tax  shall not exceed the then 'co rm jra tc  un*ier the then exi.stirg 

5?ac. 3. The f;,«e»noi of the .State c<sinty affa irs , tubjcct to the lim ita -‘ existing Constitutional lim its. [law s of the S tate : and no such urban
Texas is hereby ijir,s-ie*i to --*ue tions herein provide*!. **(5i. Much C harter m ay authorize area , w hen cr*»ted shall be vested with

“h. A Ch.vrtt.-r hervunder may pro- the governing b**dy of a county *>per- any taxing or bonding power which it 
xiile that Jiidg*-* of County Courts a ting  h<-reiii»*icr to prescrib*- the would not p**ssess if it were oper.>ting

’ ne<-e«*-irv pn«-Ia ratio»i f*,r -asi 
r t io r  and to have -.afiie publi-ditHi
nr«)iiirrd by tl>e C*>n--.tiliilior .iihI ( jui-liiding th a t County Court aiesig- schedule of fees to be charged by the as a  separate Incorporated unit umier

noted in this Constitution), an d  Jus- officer* of the county for spectfied-ser-1 the then existing Constitutional and 
ticf>* of the Peace hs compensated up- vice, to  be in lieu of the schedule for; S tatu tory  provisions of thi.* S tate; and

provided fu rther th a t the governing 
body of the county for the government 
of such nreas shall have and exercise

en a salary  ba.*i* in lieu of fees. The such foes prescribed by tbe General
jurisdiction nf tbe County Court des- Lawrs of the S ta te ; and, to appropriate
ignated in ^h is  Constitution, and the such fees to  such funds as the Char-
duties of the Judge* thereof, m ay be te r  may prescribe: provided, how- all powrers and authority grante*! by
confined to  th a t general jurisdiction ever, no fee for a specified service yaw to tbe governing botlie* of -imilar
o^ : Probate Court which elsewhere shall exceed in am ount the fe<* fixe*i areas when .«eparately ineorp*>r.*t<*l a.*
i* ilefine*! in this Constitution. The by Genera! I.aw for tha t same service, a  city or town, and such aiv.is shall l>e
offii-r of Ju.«lii-e of the Peace may he'.Such Chnrter* as to all judicial otn- subject *o ailditionul 'otxutiun withii, | limited to  i 
nm k- eith*T el.vtivc or apivointive. cer*. other than District Judg*-.*, m .xy'the same Constitutional limit* aseon I t-wo years fi 
Oth*-r than ix< herein povide*!. no pn'-*crib the qualifk-atiuns f*>r ser- tro l taxation for a city-or a town ->f' >f this gran t of i>ower by the people.
■u*-!i CTiarter shall provide for a lter- vk-t-s, provi<k)d the stamianl.* therefor like population. Likewise .such ('‘nBner[ I‘ri>> i t*‘.i that '.I-** I egi.«laUire •hall

form of cummissioii sliall be allow*-*!

tical subdivision t).ervof vinon* or 
m alt li*|uur- containing more
than three and two-tenitis per cent 
(3 .2 '*  t alcoholic content by weight.

ubsecuor

A a a a d r  len ts thereto.
1 A tvirre.-t f 'opy 1.

W. W. IIFATH,
.Secretary of S ta te

•
I , R. NO. .5

N o t i c k : o k  p r o p o s f .o  \ m k m »-
MENT T(» THK CO N STIII 1 loN  
OF T K \ \.S

IV  i t  t. .'I-.)--! by th<- Is -g i-la tu re  of 
th e  Mfal*- 1 f Tex.-i.
.Section I. Tliat Xmeb- IV nf the

•  '-“ ■stitu 1' n o f  T*-\a.-. I**- . t i l l ,  ml*>il by
s«-<ling tli-M'?; ii si-cii.n 'o  Ih- .'-'ectiofi eating the juris*lieti»n or procedure of l>e not lower than those fixe*l by the may pri-vkle f*>r the K*)veiniug Imartij provi<!e for the paym ent of the inter-

vhieh s’ sM proviil*-: ,„ y  Court. The duties of D istrict General Laws of the .State. of the county subject to existing Con- est and re.li*?n|ition of any bomls issued
■'.Sts-tio-i 5. i l l  • le l)cl'. *. \ti.,;-n r. and or County .Attorney may *'(6 | a Subj*w-t to the expri-** lim- atitu tiunal an«l S tatutory provision**-irider the term s her*?of from some

% -at tin- hi"'* -t II > , «■ ..f l.«-- I --1 ' 1.J, ,-f>nfiii*-*l to r*-prt-*enting the St.'lte nations upon (h*- exercise of the pnw ■ to *lefine. civatc an*l u<liiiinistei <li»-j ->>un-e «>ther than a tax on rviil prnp-
X'va'rnnMnt which 1 <ori,-i*t.-nt with it ,-a to which the S tate  i* a  ers hy- this subdivi.sion t*i be authoriz-, ricts, ninl have uml «'.xer«i**- the t»ow -|.rty ami the in<lehte*lness a* evi.ienced
the elV ent con-lui I of llio*** affa irs  part; an'l to enforcement o f th e  isl, such Charters may pr*>vi*J»- (*ir ers iir.'l authority  grant***! by the Con-1 by siii-ii lavnil.- shall iu*ver l>e<-ome a
t) n*s-e.-s.tv I'Migi-.l in l),e .Nation ami S tat* '* IVnal C*>*U-, an*l the coiiijien- nm it to provide) that the g*>v-ernment* stitu tion  and Inw- ivlativi- t"  t'.e Charge again.st or lien upon any prop-

,5itAte will prove "lod  re*p<*r.xive satioii *>f said attorneys m.xy be fix«»d ,d .in*t or prnprieiory function* of any same, 
tc  t)»e w il of the p*->*(>le, a-vl res'ilt 01 a -alary ha.si* in lieu of fees. * it\ ,  lo*-p. d istrict or other «lefiiie*l **t7). No pro i.-ion of thi* Cm
t '  rewuni their <iili--*-iii*e .v>*l intel'i- •'r. .Save a* hereinnhiove and here- political siib*ti.ision (which is .x gov- stituti-in inc*«ns*'iiaiil with the pf •
V '’vrv by gre-iter **-onomy and e*Tl- inu fter othorw-ise t>Mvi*le*l. such C har- cn im cn ta l .xgimcy an<l embrace*! w ith- visions o f th ia  Section 3, o f ,Vrti. 
s I'TTcy in th e ir 1-s-al g o u -rn m eata l af- te rs, w ithin the lim its expressetl th e re - in the 'i>o'aii<iuries of th e  county) b«> IX , shall be held to  control the pr.>-
•  sirs, it heix-by i« or<lain*Hl: in, rnav invest the  governing lavdy to  * ansforrxHl, e ith e r  as to  some o r  all v isions o f  a C h arte r adopte*i heroun-

' l  .Any county hav ing  a notvula- Im- es>abli-<h<nl fo r any county  election  o f the functions thereo f, and yiel*le*i d er, and  conform ing hervw ilh. C har- 
tts>» of sixty'-two t)iou>i.in*l (6‘2,000) to op*-rate hereunder w ith th e  powr- to  th e  control o f the adm ini.strative te r»  adop ted  hereunder shall make

in anv tm rs^ - .io n  involvmg .a id  of th.
bonds. T e proc*H-d* of th .  « i l .  of *»! v*«ctirg
.such bonds to be use*l in furnishing 
relief and work relief to  needy and •*“ » -uSn-.itUO
dis.re«K*d people and in relieving the qualified elector* of
haH -hips resulting from unempJoy-
ment. but to  he f .u ly  distributed oxer the fourth
the M ute and ..non *ueh term* and Saturday  in A ugx.t. 1?(3. At th «  
conditions as r  av be provided by law •**«^*®" isvorm g the pro-

Sec. 2. T;ir foreg ■'••g Am.e*al.-nent

xn.| the Legislature shall make such .Amemlment .haU w r l ,  or ttave
appropriations as are nece.*-r> to  pu, ""  following
the int*-'*--*t ami prim ipal o f such bond- 
as the s;ui.« becomes ihie. The pow
er hereby- granted to the legislatur*  
to 'Ksue bonds hereunder is expressly 

the amount *tat«>*l an*i to 
rum and a fte r  the a'ioption

i-rty, r**al or personal, within th is 
Mtiite.

Stvtion 2. The foregoing Consti- 
tutionHl .XmeiHiment shall be subm it- 
U*d to the qualifi«fd voters of the .StuU- 
on the '1 w enty-slxth vtay of August, 
.\. I». ll'-in, a t which election all 
voters favoring such proposed .Amend-

w->rda; "F  -r »hr An-.cn I-rent to t'*e 
C onstitu tio r. o f T, x.iS. xu tiionri-.g  the 
sa le  o f  vinous or m alt liquor* of not 
m ore th an  threx an-' tw*>-i.-nlh- per 
Cent (3 .2C  ) alt-01.L,ill content by
w e ig h t.' Th<»«- Voter* -ppo-ing s.xi*1 
propitse*! t:i;en<l'*vent s)iall » r t e  -r 
have orint*-*! on f 'e i r  balli>t tii* fi i!ow- 
m g  wor*|*: “ \gain>! '.he .Xmen ; - --nt
to  th e  Col -litiition  of Texas, authoriz
ing th e  sale of Vinous or m alt L-|U'>r* 
of no t more than  Ihi**- *w- tenths 
p e r  cen t 1.5.2', 1 aicoholic convrit by 
w eig h t.”

Sec. 3. Th*- Govt*rnor of the State 
of Texas is heri-by directe*! to issue 
the necessary pnM-tamatioi- for such 
election and to have same published 
as require*! by the CunsUtution and 
Amendments thereto.

(A Correct t>>py).
W. W. HKATH.

Secretary of Slate

SHKRIKK”S S A IJi•si more accordii.g to  Uie then lu.*t ,<r to «-realc. con.soliiiate o r abolish any b*xty of the county. No such tram*- appropriate provision for the aban>l- ment shall w rite or have printed on
Tr-leral Census niaj a<l»nt a County iiffU-e nr ilepartnient. whether created 'or  or yielding of fum-tions may bo onment. revocation, and amendment their ballot.* the words, “ For the "KHk  STATK OF TKIX.AS
Il-nve Rule Charter, to embm.-*» tho.se by otuer provisi.ins of the Con.Hitu- ,-ff*‘ctod. unlttss the prop*»*al is sub thereof, subject only to the require- sniendment to  the Constitution pro- County M srtin
pi srers sppiopriai*- hereto, within ti. ns or by ststut.*, define the duties mittc>d to .x vote of the people, .and. un-j m ents th a t there must be a favoring viding th a t the Legislature may au-j \o t ic e  is hereby given tha t by vir-

thf* siiecific liiuit-iton* •'i- einnfter tliereof. fix the roin|M.-n.«ntion for ser* less otherwise provided by a 'w ij-m a jo r ity  of the vote cast upon such a thorize the i.*saance of bomb* of the tue of a certain Order of Sale issued
V 'vid**l. It further is pr*.-iiled th.nt vi*e th*-rc'n, make the same elective thirds vote of the to ta l mrmhership proposal, by the qualified resident S tate of Texas, not to  exceed Twenty- out of the Honorable D istrict Court 
th* ls>gislatui<. b) a favoring vote of „>• np)»iin’M<> and prescribe the tim e, of each Hou.*e of the Legislature, .-uch elwton* of the county; and, no Char Million ( F20.000,000.00) Dollars, for o f M artin County, on the 9th day of
two .third.* of the total m-ml n - h ip  of i |ja lif i-a ti in* aii<l con<litions for ten- a propo.sal shall be submitted as a te r  m ay forbid amendments theruvf relieving the hartLshipa of uneniploy- May, 193.*!. bv Di.strict G erk  of said
hn-n the Senate and the Hoiisi-of Rep- u rr ir  :iny auch office; save, th a t no sep.-irate isaue, and the vote within for a tim e g rea ter than two (2 ) years, ment and for the necessary appropria- court for the sum of One Th-iussnd
r e 4-ntativiea, may a i i 'h o r -e  any c<mn- such I 'iiarto r other than as herein- an*i without .any auch city, tow-n. dis- The provision.* hereof shall be aelf- tions to pay- .said bonds” Those vot- Forty-Seven and 20-100 Dollars and

.hsvMig a jiopiilBtlon I1-S.S than th a t before authorize*!, shall provide to tric t, er other defined govem irental executing, subject only to the duty of ers opposing said am endm ent shall* costs of suit, under s  judgm ent, in
w'u. ve speclfitsi, to procee*! hereunder regulate the status, service, dutie.s or e -tity, Mhnil ht- separately cast and the l/egi.slature to  pass all laws (con- write or have printed on the ir ballots favor of M. F. King in a certain cause
fu  the adoption of u C harter; hows-^cominnsation of members of the !,eg- cumtiHl. and unless tw.v-thirds of the|.«L*tent herewith) which may be nec- the woiris: ‘'A g a in st the am endm ent ^  Court, .Vo. 12t»fi and styled

i-.-r, as a con*li(ion for such .xuthori- islaturc. Jinlgcs of the Court.*, D istrict ii.Iiped votes cast within the yield-j essary  to carry out the nU nt and pur- to the Constitution providing th a t the 5| ,  |p, Rinjf r  McKenzie placed
stion, it is require*! tha t notice of th)- .Atton.cys, County Attorneys, or any -r definrsi gnvem meuta! <>ntity, andjpose.* hereof. F urther, the I.egisla- Legislature may authorize the >*»ti-i in my hands for service I Milt Yater

...............................  '  • a m.ijority of th* nu.xlifie*l vo tesU ure shall prescribe a procedure for ance of bonds of the S U te of Texas, Sheriff of M artin County Texas
-ast in the tvmai.uler of th*- county, subm rttm g to decision, by a m ajority not to exceed Twenty Million ($20,000.-, 10th day of May 1933 leW
'avor the prop*v*.-d m erger, it shnlD vote of the electors voting ther«K>n, OOO.OO) Dollars, for relieving the h a r d - '„„  certain  Rea 1 K state s i t u a t^  in
ru>t b«- effected. In cue - of th.- mer- proposed alternate and elective Char- ships of unemployment and for the M artin Count, Texas, dscribed aa fo!

te r  provisions.” necessary appropriation.* to  pay *aidi lutra tow it-
Section '2. The fivregoing Con.sti bonds.' I .  ’ ^  ' . - -  -  1 o i n i w

tutional Amendment shall be submit- Section 3. The Governor of the  v «  s<> • ’ *
ted to  the qualified .-l.-torv of the SU te of Texas is hereby directed to  ^
S tate  a t an e’ecton to  be held through- iisue the n*x;esanry proclam ation fo r  
out the S tate on the fourth Satunlay said election and to  have sam e pub-
in .August, 1933, a t which election all lished as require*! by the Constitution
ballots shall have printed thereon the for am endments thereto, 
following: (.A Correct Copy).

"F or the Amendment to Article W. W. HKATH,
IX of the Constitution of Texas, add- Secretary of S tate

eo-
ovtion
fMeat to  week lo-gislalive nutliority office whatevi-r by the law of the 
herrumler must b*s publish,-*! in one or .v-tate n-quiie*! to  la- fille*l hy an elec- 
xftorr ixewspapers, to give gem-ral cir- tion em bracing more than one county.
*.-v»’..aion In the county affecte*!, not Kxcoptiiig hei-efrom nominations, elec- 
Irss than once p*-r vveeek for four (4) tions or .ipjiointments to  offices, the gers ht-reby authorized, without rx - 
contecujkixre  ̂ week^ and t h term s whereof may not have expired press C harter prvvision therefor, in 
Jirj$ 'o f such publications shall appear prior to the adoption of thi.' .-toienJ- so f.ir as m ay be required to make 
Mnt less than th irty  (30» days next ment to the Constitution, a t .«uch tim e effective the cdvject of tlie proposed 
py, .r to the time an .Act iiinking pro- as a C harter provision adopted here- m erger, the county sh-ill succeed to  
po).d hereuiid.-r may l>o introdiicsl in umier may he in effect (save as to  all the appropriate lawful powers, du- 
xhr IssgisJature. No County Home those offices which must continue to  ties, rights, procedures, restrictions 
Riile (rharter may he inlupfed by any ' be elective, as herein elsewhere speci- and limitatioiui which prior to the 
•miinty save upon a favoring vote of fied), all term s of county officers and m erger wore reposed in, or imposed 
fiw  resident qualified electors of the all contracts for the giving of service upon, the yiekiiiig governmental 
•sfLcied county. In ehs-ton.s submit- by deputies un.ier such officers, m ay agency. Particularly , It Is provided 
ting to the voter* a proposal to  adopt he subject to term ination by the a*i- th a t the power to  create fiindml in- 
Z ( barter (unless otherwi»e provided ini.siatrative bo*iy of the county, under debtedne.sa and to levy U xes in sup- 
♦> a  two-thirds vot*- of th.- tot.il an adopted Charter so providing, and port thereof may be exercised only by 
teembership of each House of the there shall be no liability by reason such procedures, and w ithin such Hm- 
Leglslstare) the votes cast by the 'thereo f. ' »» now »»». or hereafter may be.

-qualified eWetors residing within tha; "d. Any county electing to operate provided by taw to control iMeh aj>- 
limita of all the incorporated cities hereunder shall have the power, by propriate o ther govem m enUl ageti- 
and l*»xms of the county shall be sep-1 C harter provision, to  levy, assess and cies were they U  be independently ad- 
wiately kept but collectively counted collect Uxes. and to fix the maximum ministered. Such m ergera may be]

ing .'Section 3, providing authority for 
the adoption of a Home Rule Charter 
by the voters in counties having a -N’OTICK 
population of oixty-two thous.xnd 
(62,000) or more, to effect more auf-

H. J. R. NO 43.
OF TH E P R O ro S B D  

.AMEM)MF..N'T TO THK CONSTI- 
T IT IO N  O F TKXA.H.

ficcient and economical government He it resolved by the l.«giHtature of 
within such counties, and to author- the S tate  of T exas:
Ite  m ergers of separate government- Section 1. T hat Subsection (a ) ,
al agenciee within such counties aa of Section 20, of A rtice XVI, of the

•ufti the votes of the qualified electors I rate  for ad valorem Uxes to  be levied effccte*! under proposed contracts be- may from  time to tim e be authorized Coiustitution of Texas, be am ended soi

tin  County, Tex* -n*' 'evied upon as 
th e  property  of ' '  M-Kenzie, and 
th a t  on the f ' —-1 n.-^d-ty in Jane, 
lo ss , the same S  ->e Cth day of 
•a id  m onth, a t th r  1 j- •-• "  m se door, 
o f M artin County, 1-1 •'.* t-iwn of 
SU nton, Texss.
10 A, M., ftnd  ̂ . hv '  't-ie of
aaid ta ry  and a nd <,.rrie. o. L'ale. I 
Will o ffer for sale and sell a t public 
fondue, fo r cash, to the h ighest bid
der, all the righ t, title  and intereat of 
the  aaid G. R. McKenzie ia  and to  said 
property .

Wltnes* my hand, thi* lOth day a f  
May 1933.

MILT YATER.
-Sheriff M artin County, Texaa 

I Hy H. M. Zim m anaan, Deputy 8S-M

- i t  .  . a * ' C  /  bt
/
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“ir :

By Special Arrangemenls with th* Leading Wagazire* o# th« 
Country VYe &iing You the Biggest Bargain of All Time . . . .  
Subscript'ons To J Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order for This Newspaper. ALL 4. ON LY* •
M A K E  UP VO’JR  O W N  C L U B ! " T

. CHOOSE
I  1 Magazine From Group ''A**
” 2 Matczines From Group “3'*
* A '-  j
T H IS  N CW SF  \  ER (1 Full Year)

Your CKoicc of Any One 
Mjgjzmc in This Group 

C R O U P  A
~  M .C aII'i  M »f«r!n« , . I Yr  
3  W a m .r 't  H orn. Coenp. I Yr
~  R lc lo tu I    1 Y r

S«.rr»n P l . r  , I Yt.
□  Hollywood Morn. M af. 1 Yr 

Op«r. Roa.i (B :v « ) „ I Yr
PathA ndtr .W U * .)  I Yr

Coil

Ni HNr

Lilias St ^I »iiwr» d .\  r» #  
_ •«»*/'r ̂  ^

T H R F.E  IN  A LL

W H Y  PAY  
MOPE?

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines ir This Group 

i.K o l I* H
□  Better H a

G.rJ. . . . I yr
□  tnan . A 'J  . . t yi
"  H' un-ii. U M- Jtirte . 1 ;

\r tJ I- ,» ru it . . . I •
t j< -rd St'jr>r. . . • I ;*i

_  t ‘= untr' H 
n. *'il * ‘I 'r’lof
.t l't> .>r I Jiiuer 
j  S >urlu : .AEri..ullun>t I yr
Atui T. ii l^ltou* of Any One 

M » .j:in r  in Ori-uf* A 
THKKK IN A LL

so

i

THIS o m  a IS ■ • • ■
^ U O > t^ 2 /7 2 S £ A

T here arc no s tr in g s  a ttach ed  to  th is  | 
offer! Every  rr ija zm e  subscrip tion  
will be filled exactly  as rep resen ted  
If any of you r K ubsenpuons a re  re- 
. ew als the tim e wUl be properly  ex- 
•er..ied

I FYicloM t  ----  - genJ me the three -nA^Mmee
hecked wHh a year'e tubeirtp tion  le your newspepet.

SAine

R K D.

Town end State......

T ypew riter

Ribbons

Carried in Stock

We have two of these Porta

ble Typewriters in stock.

S ta n to n

R e p o rte r

a Day^
- ! |

is enough
saŷ

COWBOY TOM
(Columbia Network)

Boys and girls it’s tru e ! 10c a day buys a real Remington 
portable typewriter just like grown-ups use. Writes big 
and little letters and has a full set of keys. Not a toy, but an 
honest-to-goodness machine. Come in and try it for yourself

T O
T h is  Kemiiygton ty p e w r ite r  . 
typ e w rite r, limple to  operate,
Tkaehcra aey th at the ty p e w .
w e y  for the r e r y  youn« c h ild ______ _
child to  teem  .pellinp and compoeitlon.

, ’Xf ) J . s r , ^  d . >
7  1 .ill w r-r II V
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STOKES
The L iterary S«K’ii'ty haii it'» r<-xu* 

lar m eetini' Friday iiiKht and a nhort
proirram wan rerdin-d to everyone 
preaenU

There wa.- no a in K in if  at Stoken oti 

account of the threatening cloud hut 
we have *oine new bcntheti now and 
will have mure room in the choir. 
Everyone invited to attend each Sun
day n i f h t

The Home nem onstration Club met 
Monday afternoon a t th  e homo of 
Mrs. I. C. (irahani. Miaa Myrtle Mill
er, the agent, gave a demonstratioii 
on -t-H ran triea . Those present were 
•Vlmes. ('. 15. Collier, A. H. f5ollier, K. 
K. Eilancl, E. 1*. Lawson, J . C. Brooks, 
Harney Hightower, C. Flowers, J . T. 
Hell, Gentry and I. C. Graham.
. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hantey Hightower 
and childrei, visited Paul Brooks, 
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hale and fam-

A  s h ir t th a t's  fu ll of FLATTERY!

By, spent Wednesday night with their! 
son C harter and family a t Chalk. |

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Bell and Mr. andl 
Mrs. C. Flowers, were shopping last! 
'IMesduy in 15ig Spring. ;

Messrs. W. B., Andy and J . C.' 
Brooks, made a tr ip  one day la st week 
to Big Spring. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown of Mc-| 
Clintice, attended tlie L iterary  Socie
ty  here F riday night.

Among those from th is community 
attending  the play Thursday night a t 
McClintic, were: Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Bell 
and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. 6 .T. G raham  and 
fam ily, spent last waelt end visiting 
relatives a t Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Newsome and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
H ightow er last week.

T h e  H E M P S T E A D  
etrikrs a note of smart 
eemi'formality -w ith two 
elarehed collars lo match

and turn-back cuffs. It 
won't shrink because it is 
Sanforized-Shrunk. See 
it today. S1.9S up.

Addison Wadley Co.
M IHLAM i. TEXAS

L D ^
Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Forem an le ft 

Tuesday for a  short tr ip  to  Ne.w 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gerald and chil- 
dn-n of Hamilton county, are here 
looking a f te r  property interests.

Rev. Dale will preach a t  the school 
house a t II  o'clock Sunday m orning.

The play last Friday night was 
staged  before a record breaking aud
ience. People from Three League, 
W oisiard, Merrick, Tarzan, V allty 
View, and other surnm nding com -' 
m unities enjoyed the piay.

Miss I.eetu .Mse G arre tt was shop
ping Saturday in Big .Spring.

M isses Mary and Fern Adrian, re- | 
tum eil .Monday to the ir home near^ 
(Colorado. Miss Mary lias been a - 
teacher in this school for the past two* 
term s, and Fern atteiuled school here* 
th is year.

Leroy and Donald Adrian of Colo
rado, were in th is community .Sunday 
niglit and Monday.

Virgil Jackso:i ami family left 
Wednesday night for Abilene wiier< 
they will spend the summer. .Mr. 
Jaikson will a ttend  A. C. C.. They 
were accomiianied by K am estm e .No
lan of this place and Elliott Muon of 
Odessa, who will attend the academy 
this summer. Mr. Jackson has taught 
heie for the past three years but he 
will be- principal o f the Knott school 
nnxt year.

Miss ly e ta  Mae G arrett will leave 
Friday night fo r Dallas, where she 
will Join other college students from 
this sta te  who a re  traveling with the 
Omnibu.s College from Wichita, K an
sas. A tour of the F.aKtem United 
States and Canada, arill be made. 
Points of in terests will include Wash
ington, D. C., New York City, Boston, 
Queback, M ontreal, N iagra Falls, and 
Chicago for the World’s Fair. Miss 
fiaiTett has tau g h t here for the past 
thrae years but will go to Sparenberg 
Dawson county, to  teach next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bryant en terta in 
ed Wednesday nigh t with a  party  hon
oring Misses E am estine Nolen and 
Lccta Mae G arre tt who are leaving 
soon.

Try our chocolate drink made es
pecially for the children; half pint 
site, and delivered in a half pint bot
tle. Sam Stam ps Dairy.

If every citixen in .Martin county 
gave one hook to  our Library. «e 
would have .1,000 vulumeH instead of 
the hundred odd we now have!

Try our ihucolate drink made es
pecially for the children; half pint 
size, and delivered in a half pint bot
tle. Sam S tam ps Dairy.

•dN'SsMA .% s .gvi

The Biggest N ews Since Fresh Gas* •,

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
Is now lubricatod!
Gulf stations from Maine to Mexico 

rare now offering a motor fuel that 
surpasses everything that has gone before.

but name. U actually  g it ts  grgaUr mileage 
a n d  cuts repair costs—because it lubricates 
the upper cylinder and valves.

The new lubricating Good Golf Gaso
line contains an upper cylinder lubricant 
made by an exclusive Gulf process. This 
lubricant—correaly blended with that 
Good Gulf Gasoline, the famous fresh  gas

— m akes today’s greatest mou-premium fu e l  
fo r  m odem  motors!

It lubricates the tnta|^ valves, prevents

If you want to get more and lower 
cost miles out of a gallon of gas, try the  
ssew Good G u lf  Gasoline today. It doesn’t 
cost a penny more.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 

i r S  FRESH-NOW LBBRICATEO

y
I ' - ' .

W- V-?
r

'Lubricated Gasoline 
Announced By Gulf

Houston, Texas, June I. (.Spciial) 
Lubricatcil gaxoline, a  d istinct inin'- 
vation in m otor fuels, has bw n an
nounced by the <Iulf He fining Com 
pany through <>. H. t.'arlisle District 
Sales .Manager. The new pHsiuct is 
the result of exti-nsive experim enta
tion ill the fiu lf Refining Company lab-] 
oratories, and is the answ er to the 
problems presented iubricatioii engi
neers by the increased demand of th e ' 
motoring public fo r high speed motors.

The new product is being marketeil 
under the slogan *,That Good G ulf' 
Gas—Now Lubricated" a t  no ex tra  
cwst, Mr. Carlisle pointed out. Sal- 

' ient features of the new fuel, accord- 
■ ing to  Mr. Carlisle, a re : correct lub- 
! rication of the valve sewts and the top 
of the valve stem , which tends to pre- 

I vent drying and p itting  of valves;I plu.< lubrication to  th e  upper p a r t of 
I the eyiindc.- walls, thereby reducing 
I wear on cylinders and pistons as w ^
' as piston rings.

Through use of lubricated gasoline 
I it is now possible to  design motors 
j with smaller clearmnce between piston 

and cylinder wall and also to use 
I tigh ter-ritting  oil rings. In some 
] cases two oil rings a re  used, all of 

which nduces crank case m otor oil 
consumption.

I Ease of s ta rtin g  w ith lubricated 
' ga.solii.e is believed assured by the 

fact th a t when com bustion chambers 
a re  fliKided with lubricated ga.-oline 

I in choking the m otor valves are less 
: ap t to stick, while use of “That Good 
<iulf Gasoline—.Vow Lubricatesl” as- 

! sure.s longer life for certain  parts  of 
I the motor such as valves, guides and 
I piston as.sembly.

With reference to  the lubrication of 
I gasoline, .Mr. Carlisle, quotes C. B.
' Veal. Kesearch .Manager, Society of 
I .Automotive Engineers, as follows:

"W e are now facing a ra the r new 
I type of automobile engine . . . the 
' tendency for the p as t few years has 
I been to  increase the speed of our en- 
, gines."

■*At Tirst we «-ncountered excessive 
oil conspniption above certain  critical 
speeds, but blow-by and other features 
of ring  and piston fuiK tioning have 
so improved a.s to  prevent excessive 

oil consumption «-vcn a t  the high 
speeds now common . . . .  personal ex
periences and reports from others 
lead me to believe that some of the.se 
engines may come close to experienc
ing a deficiency in oil supply a t mod
era te  .speed.*.

" I f  the oil supply actually failed, I 
agree tha t lubricateii fuels would not 
solve the problem, but if  some of those 
new engines are coming close to the 
danger point in the m eagerness of the  
oil supply St miHierate speeil.-  ̂ it 
seems reasonable th a t a lubricated 
fuel Would offer a sufficient imnacea 
to bring about .satisfactory car oper
ation."

In Germany and England lubricateci 
gasoline has been useii widely for a.s 
long as two years with notable suc- 
CC.SS, Mr. Carlisle point**! out. .\Iso, 
the lubrication of outdoor motors is 
taken care of through mixing lubri
cating oil with gasoline. .Many large 
truck and bus opt>rators have been 
using lubricate*! gasolim ' for sonie 
time even though it was necessary for 
them to purchase a proper oil to mix 
with their gasoline. Most car manu
facturers recommend m ixing lubricat
ing oil w ith gasoline during a t least 
the firs t 2000 miles o f driving the new 
car.” I

"I  would like to  s ta te ,” Mr. Car
lisle said, “T hat in using T h a t  Good. 
Gulf Gasoline— Now Lubricated' auto-1 
mobile owners m ay b*‘ assured of cor-* 
rect special upper-cylinder lubrka- 
cation under normal driving conditions 
and a t the ordinary driving speeds. 
No extra charge is made for our new 
product.” 1

Mary H<|,-na I 'rk s  left M e a n e z d ^  
niom iag foi Kurt W >rth, where shw 
will atletwl tlie summer .-essiun a t T 
W. C ,

«iffir* I'lMine .W — Re-, i‘hi,iw iH-
P M BHISTOW, M. D.
I 'ln s iC lA X  and .SI H(,Ko n  

Sp<. utl Al teat ion to L'lM-OMes -r’
< liiU ren and the Eye* ^

A-Ba> Glasaes F itted

J. E. M OFFETT
PHVSM’IAN and .SLRGBO.N 

Office I'potairs ia Crowdor Rldg. 

Dfber ia  — Pkooaa—Ran. 43

a
DINE IN 

COMFORT
**iuie uMiviiig to our new lo- 
nttam  on Main S treet, one 
ikior north of the 1‘ostoffice, 
tW‘ ha^o fitted up quarters for 
Heal I’leasumbte dining. If  
it’s a ilfik lous luncheon you 
Want in a hurry, drop in to  
the t.'ity Cafe. f>nly the 
^ le s t  foods ar«- served. 
I“rice» are m keeping with the 

times.

MOVED
Friday, of last «eek, we mov
ed from our location on the 
old highway in the G uitar 
Week We invite all our old 
euataiuers to dine with ua, if  
it »  only to sup a cup of our 
•h-lh-14111* hut coffee, or a  glasa 
of ir.ll tea. We intend to 
•iiake our new quarters eem- 
fertable and pleasant for you 
white fating  a t our place.

Meet year neighher

THE CITY CAFE
M errii /iniiurrinan. f*rnp

FREE
.4H heavy garaen t*  cleaned 
and pressed will be sealed in 
Bcnth-pmof hags. No ex tra  
charge.

Don't let the muth* ruin 
th e a  next winter.

Phone 22

THE TOGGERY

Cook With Gat
, >  FOR e.

S P E E D
/ S A F E T Y  ,  
C O M F O R T  

^  ^ E C O N O M Y  
E F F i a i N C Y

It wna when Jn n ie r had the aeaalee tha t we really realised w hat 
the D m g Btnre a e n n t  to  nn.

So a n r h  friendly advice and so many th ings te  a a k e  the patien t 
roafertaM e.

CoeUnf drinks fo r the parched th roet; ice hag* te  rednee th e  
tem peratnre; m ere th ings than we have re o «  to  mention.

lUi in your fam ily? Ju st coamK-

ORR DRUG STORE

H.
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Prescriptitw Filling Is A St'rious Husiness

nlaiMlk to  <4iiNil<ler » ilh  th# l*tK'lor in ^rotevt-

H rn llh  and l*rvtt^itW i( tlit' n itrrad  «f lharaa*.

H e  m a 'n lo iii a la<irr .Sleri- a t l>rai(a. read) to  fill the  mool ex a rt- 

i«K Profc cripliiMi )4MM* IlfMioT m^ir order

\e a rn  o* ^ervicv havr |u*>tified >otir lailK in u*».

J.LHALL, THK UK I t'.tilST

TO T H F  S K M ttK  I I,AMS t i f  
STANTON H ItiH  M H(KU.

('onsti|Kition 6 Years 
Trouble Now Gone

H e  conirnuulate e»rh 
th t irrudiuitinK cla«» i>f 
k a \e  done u Rr> at ta-^k 
ka ' t been iharp»-nj;’.|f tK

niendter of 
I 'm .  V. u
et-ll  ̂ u
U'oL, erith 

%hich you will iHiild vour fut ifi 
career. Your frend.-.'. neiKhlMtrs, xml 
Jo u r  relatives, a.- a-ell a.N your leach 
»r», are ■.'nower'njr ron|rraltilat,,>ns 
an d  p raisinc  you for }»ur L-iMjr:iKe, 
Jo u r  pem istenee and jo u r  fii.i .arr trr.- 
pliahment. Society will applauti jr<>u 
because you are now mon- uaeful 
than  you would have hts-n bad jou  
not irruduated .

But your hitfh acho,>l tana-r ha.s ifiv 
•■B you gen> ral and tiot s|»ecific train- 
l!.H. It ha> lain the foundation up«,n 
which you can and »h«uld build a 
Ftructure of exact it^eiinical «-duratii>ri 
th a t will double anti irvtde your abili
ty  to do. and. a f te r  all. that la what 
t.-.t world !- demariftinjc tmlay 
au'tiun*

The tools w ith which you arv to 
Work need aonie ad litem al itolerhinu. 
Tney mu«t have a keener tdiie »f you 
a re  to  compete »'ith the milions of 
o ther Workmen who bavt not only 
f .,n f  through th< itame (rnnil tha t you 
have, liut who h a ’-e .-ubi-.itUtl the.ii- 
aelrca to fu rth e r dieci|*liiie which has 
put keen, cuttin i; idu*-.-. u|h>ii th ii i  
mental tooirt .ohI ha^ Riven th< ir eon 
fblentx- *n the ir own ability to do sup 
erio r work in .-.hatever fwld the* rr. »;' 
bivudr.

In short, the rla  v of ItX!. if v»mi ui’e 
t ,  coini>ete wi'lx other '.(aiiiy; own and 
younic women, you wdl b a te  ta  aiM 
to  your etlucatim. in twder that yoo 
m ay h a ' e th  ■ ■ . . • m • 
a« well as ih r  skill th;
♦nr - fI 1. Yoor  i-

,1. ho J Davis iiad chronic consti- 
I lit: If. for <i> ; ;irs lly usimc .\d -  
■' ' ika hr io m Rot lid of it. and fi elii 

i If w person. .Aillerika is i|Uick 
' ’ii if -.i»r J. I . HiiH. PruRjrUt.

» V ,f Quneah. visited in 
• h ■ of Mr and M 's. J . K Kell),, 

•n- : Sunda) to \SV.Ii.i d- y morninc..
■ nii ,low III Ml It with his neicr' 

.'•d nrji|,ew, Kri:»c'iell.' and Jimmie 
\ 'i iro. Or. rrtuminK to hi- home 
Ai-dnej-dav h>- wa.- driven to .Abilene 
li) Mrs. Ihn .Moore and Mr.s. Jane 
V well

Mr- Hiinor Hamilton and duairh- 
- la : a iu Dorothy, acrompanieil

■am Staititi:- Sun lay to .Abilene, as he 
It' iiC to Dallas on i>u-ii;es.s. Mrs.

Cars Being Built at World’s Fair
a-

IiS 'llii: visited hi r soi. H. (' atid 
the n-'w irnAtid oauRhter, 
h;;d ti 't -van U 'fi're. Doro- 
;i- lis t week hut wa* .so

..irh v i'h  the little ni i i s h e  
r a d )  to n-tum . They all re- 

is| T’jrsdav.

♦ ni 
II .id* ••

In thoi
UV.
‘akinr

r .lone- amt Dill .Mi-rainey, 
trip .S'liiiiav to  N o iio .t in Kun- 

I'liitv. t'rops were no’ R<K>d. 
1' -is't aln-r.' vrood laitis hail 

• h 1 i-d- and irra-.- wore 
t>.. fields.

as
ta>
fa<
tio
ta
" t
I*
f  •

w.'l! 
a*' •
' *r

it h

y-'it
’h i ’

. i r . el 
a r  ■

■’l)I<o
th.

111. .1 
.-1,1 

ri ii<

wot* eiiofid.o r. 
! i.tM-eifi* ■ li; 

O siaoe.’te: 
<oi. 1 ... 

-••l.o . *■■

.'1.-. T . In k Whi'. .vn aii.l 
•iiil.lre’i ot Mi.llai.il. w er- here the 
h ' ; I. ’ho wis'k . ailed by the s. rious 

• f Mr. W hitson’s brother. Je»«‘
0 *1,

•line
wiiit

I I’

•r I <

Doyil has retum o.1 from 
* ;e ■ d Iv. hoi dnuithter, 
> d. ' l i  ■ f!r>; d wiM r.'-
-h**r* afte r o hich
'.'or " 'aeo  for to.* 

uni- rsi*,.l;,v.

r
JH .'tan. linn

: V ■ r h<- ■ 11 oi.n ir. - 
for y.iuric l•«•oI'l.■ *'» tra in  

th .‘'*ise*ves c,,- bjain-'* * Tl.** i.r’fair.s
o f ’he World .-re hi s.-i) o |«u  Ini.ai*-' . 
a r-l if you w ant to  g e t ah.-ad and .ir>* 
not satisfied to r.mi.l,* m you*
• nt <*i t f  n* cn’ - thri*'iR’ onl ytnir im 
ti l life . ,io. ■" r ..-r 'i* '!  .'
T c . 1 • ’ •

 ̂ V- ■ ,1* .1 ■ I s  * . : ■ ’ ’

I Mr H ..1 
ir  S ta n ’o*' M

a. ■ 
vf rv 
h .d  1 
<■.

i ,

I.

n ;
r s
r!
ec
wi
w**

iRiiest type oi iraininit cun is 
e invite.1 to writo to the Tyler 
rciul Co)les;r .u.-l Bctuiol of 
i <• s .Ad.iiim tia tion  fo ri 
FVI.Nli .‘•rfChkH.M IN M tSI [ 

v-hkh M t'lr set,,. I s  r .in o  ‘ 
Sts'i i ii inf *****nt i.ir will •• 

R i. cn (in.1 inir e i 
p e .» • v»’'l I*■■ iv i 'l  I

■ oh'iRB ion to r n \  on* inter 
tile conpor li*

TV I,, n  rriM ;.[K iJc:iA i fOLi,K<. 
. W f  sc h o o l  o k  IH'MNK.SS 

A fJM IM in R .A n O N  
TVLKH. TVX.

N a 

A 1 •S.S

PILES
gafrr as mofsl e^l .fda’.**,

all la m  i________of piles—m a d , Heeaiiw. It' hm» omI
l'n>tiad>o(. P»«o U intam it do*, all the 
aeetaaacT. ia tW  avaaaer tttoum iy. Pia*, ■ 

tW  w irrw *
Rftd toflionmalMR Stamd, Hi'
Anb wp«in th* toT« Ua-jpJ 
7 Wi< II RbioAR--4rt« «pRf-l 
cca Riticus Md Im  1

ihB WoM v«m I| RW* RfRr  .
^^a lhar oordi. Pa»> dw al 
■Htafv lakrte—it leads la ear- 
net Iht caodhri* af PiJes as a 
Wbotes'Tke aieShad at lOoUcstiaw 
naX w  h  * « h ly  e*e*tiY«. .Xw- 
e U  Pile Pipe ans*V 't In l»»* 
tm OHm  TM M apply oioUaeat
ktak ap n  the lartaei where M 
3 a n n h  a«_a**<t'd paru
__ I say faso h the oahr
•daa ^  ever pvf nOal. TVsaeaaAsey R sevei
then the aeed ef aa npeeWlaa.
O t Paia today aad sifte aa 
leaan.

I J .  1* BALL, l> r« c |M

Milliona of people anil have their firat opportuni’y to  fee ' thaped line and on th e  riRht.ChevroletaarcbeinRasaembled 
an auto trob ilr being built, when th ey  v iiit th is mammoth I from the hare frame to  the completed car, ready to  be drives 
r.'iT " where the Chevrolet M otor Company w II aascmble I out of the budding under their own poorer. N o te .in theccn te r 
 ̂^ lastef ^ i x  coachra and coupea in  the special Genera] ! of tlie photoyraph, the body being swung from th e  end od 

Building a t "A  C entury of Progrea*" exposition, the Fisher line over to  i t i  place on a Chevrolet chaaaia. 
On th e  left, Fisher bodies are being fabrica’.rd  on a " J "  1 Visitors may purchaae cars built .Sere and drive them  home.

. J a -JUB J  ..iW L J.JU Jl_  ..e——ew>a9Sm!BRflw—->~iwi>!*!!99n9«nV^^B

Methodist Church Notes *" your oia tn-ns-
1 uiv.s. Cld (fold or silver of any kind.

FKiriA Y . J I S K  s. m s

SKUIor.MLY ILL*

'ITie little <» y.’a r  old daughter of 
Ml. ’ind Mm . John White, was carried 

, Wednesduy to the Hi|f ,MiiriiUf hospital, 
suffering  w ith an acute attack of 
bright's iliseas,'. She is in a critical 
condition, so comes the p p o r t  from 
the Iiospital.

‘ Ml. an.i Mrs. W. O. .Morrow, havo 
ic tum ed from i tr ip  to Kdenburifh.
in the Valley, a.i'oinpanie.i by their 
daughter, Mrs. .Nellie Niel Greenhall 
and cliildivn for a visit.

Blacksmith Shop
Ib MexIcBB Towb, BMilhwaat 
raflroad rroaalBg. Baw d  kani 
Mrto. Wroekiag 8k«p. 1 b«y 
copper and braaa. Plow pMBtiac 
from S&c to ll.M. Floss akarp- 
eniiiR from Ikr, ISe, 2kc Ikc.

JO E  FA)LIN<»NES

K E E P  D O W  V

5 M 0 E 5 I L L 5 ^

Fa.st, Efficient ■ j

Service
AT RF.A.SONAHI.K PRICE.N

h  V
« ' i

B O B  M I L L S

1  .SADDI.E. HARNESS ;

1  AND

1 SHOE REPAIR INC 1' / 
-■'J

w

Phoae 833 1388 Seurry Sl^ B-
F

M ARIE  W E EC, D. C. PH. C.
PALMER GRADUATE ' is

CHIROPRACTOR
Ovoraeaa N arse; Battle Creek Baths

Colonk Irrigalinn
BIG .SPRING. TEXAS

'

1  Shoot Your Rusiaess tn 1 k
1  BROTHERS MOTOR 1

m1  We appreciate it. tiSx, Oils, 1
■  Die’ illnti*. Kvr,,»ene and Wind 1 i
1  1

H illard  Batteries

im.M. ELLIN ilTflN  A RtMJERS 

DKNTI.ST.S 
General I’rartice and 

Orthodontia
i ’etroleum Bldg Ptu 381 Big Spring

f t .  B. VAI (iH N . Paolor

Begin the first Sunday in June in 
ill*- ligh t way. Be a t Sunduv sch.ed 
nt fl.l-'i. T ls 're  were mor* pr sent 

i last Sunday than for several S uaicys.

Miss Dove Husliand, vs'ho ha.s ls*en'j
a teacher in the KI Paso schools for 

It will be used for the good cause of the pa.st 20 years. 8top)>e.l in Stanton
one .lay last week whih on her wayMis.sions. Bring or send to 

church .Sunday. Then* will In- a chest 
in which to place them.

home to (ireenville, an.l took dinner, 
w ith her uncle, W. W. Kilaiid. i

Watch tl'.e t lus.ips g > V Th*
The pastor will pr-'ach at l.cnorah, 

Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock. All
d t.  AD THK Ain KDTISKMKN1 .S

WE.ST TEXAS AT HIT CO. 
P l ’BLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

AND A l'UITORS

l U  W.
MtdlBIMl.

H all Stroet
Texaa

for the sermon a t 11:0 ) A  M.. ^re invited to the service.
' ’viil be the firs ' two won.s of the I,.ast Sunday ir. Waco, the .Superin- 

I on! « Prayer. ' •  th t evening hour t.*n.lent of our M. ihodist Oi-ph m age, 
the si’.bieet will be the "L as’ Decisive y.-. H arnett, wa.- Iwiried. This is a 
'te tllc  of the World." g rea t loss to  the churcii and the

, • ------  S tate. He had lH;.*n at thi.s place for
i \Ve are tegiiining a Vaentioa Iiihle fourteen years and was love.i by every
1 School i ; 'x t  Monday a t 8:00 A. M. ehild of the Home and of thousands
! Thiy scc.ool is for the children up to  through the S tate. We do not know
: fA'elve years of age. .Not oi.'y the y^t who will fill his place.

.Methodist childien are  invited but all __________ __
the children of the town. They m eet 

' only in the  moniings. I t  will be help
ful for any child.

I N S U R A N C E
KIRK MAIL. ACCIDE.NT. BCRGLARY, ALTO, 

PLATE C.LAS.S, POSTAL

E. P. WOODARD

N ext .Sunday i.s the day set to bring

Have you any bouk*> your ho.vs or 
girls no longer uv-e to  «tive to the I.i- 
brar.v ? Ihoiie forgotten liuoks will 
give pUa.sun to niiny <dhers instead 
of gathering dust upon your shelves!

PROMPT RELIABLE

T hirr wui ua aiany oiora to fi>ik,w 
bvfvre bleak t> to b tr  wimta 1 
but hare it the Art' tiathinf l.,.,uty 
wuinrr of Uio IP.'.t sravon. Hhr i' t!«e 
I.anra Hover, of tlanta M ra , 
Calif . who annexed a twauliful u p  
her first tim ' out in a bathing !.■ .uty 
paruie at Ileauvilla tHah at haiita 
Monies

D E L IC IO rS  n K )D  AT A 
NECKS.mTY I'RITK

Never ia there the Mlighlvai nec* 
esaity for accepting duB flovrwed 
food when the moat wbnbaome 
"s ta ff  of life’ la yonrs for the 
lowrcat price in years.

MY BAKERY produces only 
the flnoat, full-flavored bread.

Facilitie* th a t a ie  complete in all dvtail enables us to offer a m orti

cian service thu t is unexcelled. . . Our funoral home and full mo

tor equipped rooveyancao may be hachided. If doaired, and ea r prtcM 

are always mo.vt reawiocuible. . . . Complete service . . . e r any part of 

it, make ad ju stm o it of expenaeo adnpUM e to all meaao. . . . Remem- 

leir the scope of oervice we offbr.

DAY PHONB 3; NIGHT PBO N B • •

MY BAKERY
MIDLAND, TEXA8

BURNAM FUNERAL HOME

J
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